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Her Holiness Shri Mataji

Today we are celebrating the resurrectlon

of Christ. With itwe also haveto celebrate the

resurrection of human beings, of Sahaia Yogis

who have been resurrected as realised souls'

withthatwe have to understand that we enter

into a new awareness. There was no need for

Christ to enter into any new awareness' He

had to come down and again to shd'w to this

world that you are the eternal life' that you

lead a life that is spititual, which never

perishes.

You have to rise into that new realm.which

is the realm of God Almighty, what you call

the Kingdom of God. And He said it very

cleartv io Nicodemus that "You have to be

born 
'again," 

and when he asked "Am I to

enter bick into my mothet's womb to be born

again?" And He said it so clearly I lt's so

clear. Thoie who don't want to 6ee can

remain blind, but he said it very very clearly;

that "No,-that is, whatevet is born of the flesh

is the flesh. but whatever is born of the Spirit

is the Spitit."

I mean nothing could be more clear than that'

that it has to be born 'of the Spirit" Of course'

trrttn beings have a special capacity to twist

r"rryintJ a-round' For them Spirit could be

t'li"r, iould be some wotds' could be an

organirrtion, a church' or some sort of a thing

tif-, tntt which they have made' But whatever

is man-made is not the Spirit; this is the
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'cleat' statement of Christ, which people

wanted to avoid and start their own orga-

nisations, their own ideas and created a very

mYtfricat thing in His name'. An! 1ow. 
the

time has 
"orn, 

fot it to be blasted' lt has been

going on and on now for thousands of yeats'

ItptJtta so many innocent people' and people

are into it. But when you are resutr€cted' and

y* Ur"ornt realised souls, one has to under-

stand that now yout movement is 'inward"

you are moving towatds your toots and not
'outside. 

So whatever was tl?e endeavour 'be'

iore' realisation has to be changed;the direc'

io; has to he changed' And that Point

mostly we miss. This isthe thing today I am

trying to explain to you : that so far to a

human mind entertainment was impoi lant;

entertaining-to the mind, not to the Spirit '

Entertainment to the Spirit is 'absolutely'

opposite to the enteltainment to the mind'

Like somebody the other day telephoned

to me and said that, "Mother, there is no

exciternent in Sahaia Yoga." The excitement is

too much. We ate going 'against'that' We are

going towards peace, not towards excitement

ino ir,is kind of electric shocks we require

every time. See a drunkard is alright in the

totning but evening-time he goes 
.off' 

he

needs a shock, soma sort of an iniection into

his body. 'Altj human enterprises have been

like that, they ars to 'sxcite' your body' Be-
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cause if it is the dead you are dealing with,
then you have to excite it. But something that
is living, that is eternat, you have to enioy it
and not excite it. So the direction has to be
iuxtaposition, and that is where many sahaja
yogis fail to understand.

"How do we do'it?" is thepoint. "How do
we make aur attention move inward instead
of going outward." lf you start from lhs time
you are born again, it is much easier, because
it is a new venture you go into, that is the
'peace.' Peace of your Spirlt, the joy of your
Spirit, which is permanent, you don't need
any oxcitement from it, it is parmanent, it is
eternal. So the first thing that comes to our
mind is, that whatever wa were doing before
realisation we have not to do. The first and
fbremost thing is that realisation cornes to you
'effortlessly'. So the effort which is built into
your body all the time, the energy of effort, ,,1
must do this, I must do that, I have to do this,
I have to do that,"-thatcreatestension-that t
have told you already. So what do we do?
We do not try to compets with others, we do
not try to fix certain timing, dates, watches.
We do'not also put ow attentlon inta any
endeavour which puts us into''effort'. Butwe
relax that attitude of effort. lt's called in Sans-
krit as 'Prayatna Shaithilya' (srfi rtfci{). For a
western mind it is very difficult to grasp the
subject; so try to undefstand.-That doesn't
mean lethargy, doesh't mean lethargy. So you
should never confuse with the dead, the
energy of the Living. Now we are trying to
'transform our energies towards the energy of
the Spirit. So you have to allow the Spirit to
take over. Your effort of your mind should be
reduced and the eneryy of the Spirit should
work throughyou.

Now how do you do it ?

First is'detachment'. Detachment. Dotach-
ment-stail with the thought; let us see the
thought. lt is called as'Vichdra Shailhilya'
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lf+an iiftrc), relaxation of the thought.
Now a thought is coming into your mind;
some thought : "Toda1, is Mother's puja
let's go, we have to hurry up. You didn't
get the flowgrs, now you go to the 3rd world
and get the f lowers, you must get this and you
must get that". Second is: "No, detach yourself.
Witness. Leave it to the Spirit; watch, you
will get it." Many of you have noticed this.
But stillthis mind which is quite silly tries to
impress upon you that you have to use the
old junky instrument of this mind.

And it ass€rts, that "Better use." And when
you start using thaL ego comes in, you get
attached to it, and what you lose is your
progress-and thus the joy is minimised.

"How do you detach yourself ?

For a person who is absolutely detached,
it's very difficult to explain "how to detach",
isn't it 7 l'lltry I I cannot gel attached, that
is the problem. And I find it difficult to
explain to you in words, that are human
words, but still, l'll try to say now.

Say, I tried something as human beings
do, in the beginning, just to see how it wotks
out-because I had to experiment. For
example, when I had to, say, attend any puja
or anything, I used to ask them,'what is the
auspicious time ?'So they would tell me, this
is the auspicious time. then another would
telephone to say "this is the auspicious time".
So I said, how can there be two auspicious
times ? lt's a big problem with human beings.
So they said-there are 5 Panchingas in lndia;
mesns 5 books to consult theauspicious tim€.
That's what human beings have done. I said,
"Then why consult ? ltt better not to have 5
auspicious times, isn't it ?" Then the auspi'
cious time has to be 'beyond' time. But it is
bound in the time the way human beings have
made it, so it is bound in the time. Like in
India, it is so much, so much, so much, but
now, 'here' (in U.K.) it is different. Then you



calculate,-you have a watch' You see' to

overcome all these hurdles human beings also

make certain devices. So you consult' Now

what is the auspicious time here ? lt's a big

headache. Because there are 5 books to be

consulted, watch could be wrong, this could be

wrong. that could be wrong' Butif you arethe

Spirit, then the Spirit works out suspiciousness'

It's the Spirit that works out auspiciousness'

And imagine when you think like that' how

much tension goes out. First of all you have to

be a slave of your watch ; another' you have

to be a slave of the books i then, you have to

be a slave of the market, of the place which you

have to hire. But supposing if you allow the

Spiri t  to work i t  oul, then'everything'wil lwork
out, and you will reach at this point when it is

the most auspicious.
So how do you accept it?-Justbyaccep-

t ing.
So iust now, if You give uP Your'satti'

(rmr), your own domain; you get into the

domain of yout Spirit. You give up'your'

domain, that is, your ego's domain, ot may be

your super-ego's domain, you give up that and

iry to see things how it works out' Now'

what is the testing point of it 7 How do you

test it ? Itworksout,-that's the point of testing

it. lt works out. Atlow it to workoul' Don't
put your attention. Attention hasthe second
part, the tension. And don't tty to say'
lwfty not today, it should have happened

today, we expected it to happen; why not at

'lhisi moment ?"-That'6 your ego- "Thy' will

be done". So the thought that starts moving
in our mind allthe time, which creates tsnsions
is not the thought of the Spirit. So, what
you should say, "Not this thought' Not

ihis thought. (Ndti', ndti')*. Not this thought,
not this thought, not this thought",-and sas

how you relax -Now you ate ralaxing.:'Not
this thought, not this thought'..'Just go on

relusing accepting anythought. So you go into

Niruichdra. In that state you feel the Spirit'

Christ has done the 'greatest'work on this'

I should say,
because His

but we do not understand
life was like a micro thing You

see, in 3 years...So we have to open it out a

iittt" Uit and see what He did. He has given

us the greatest weapon of "forgiveness" '
When you forgive a person, what do you do ?

You accept thl situation, to begin with' And

secondly you forgive what 'you' think has

been done wrong to You' Bul because

nothing can be done wrong to yourSpirit, you

iust forgive, because you are the Spirit' And

when you forgive, you have found that your

tension goes away' So 'even' to your thoughts

if you say, "AlJight' Forgive this thought'

forgive this thought,"-because thought is not

to be punished. Forgive this thought, forgive

this thought, forgive everything' Not forget'

-'fargive'; because then you will even forget

that ylu ale the Spirit I But "l forgive all the

thoughts that are coming to me," iust go on

saying. This is a manta' What is a mantra?

-ls that power of the word, thdt expresses

Sphit. So this is a 'vety importa-nt' lhing
it ri.t has given us : the weapon of forgive'

|,ess.

Everybody has that weapon, sveryone can

use that weapon. You don't have to put in

any effort for it. You don't have to pay for it'

it ls iust that you have to say "lforgive"'
You'll be amazed your nerves will soothe down'

this tension, this pressure of these modern

things will be reduced if you go on saying "l

forgive", "l forgive". For example' you go

,nJ ,"", I mean if you happen suddenly to see

something very filthv, according to the Spirit-

may be it is very exciting according to normal

human beings, but we are abnormal people

and for us if we find it rathef ugly then-the
best thing to get over is "l forgive, because

they are ignorant, they are blind, they dre not

yet there where I am. I am the one who is at
-the 

source of enioyment, dt the source of peece'

while they arc not. So I forgive"' And you'll

6
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be amazed that this forgiveness that Christ

gives you. works outtheVichdra Shaithilya'

relaxation of the thought'

Now this opposite movement that you

have to move, first of all should start at this
point, today, from forgiving. Now what

happens when you forgive someone ? That
means you do not react. The power to react

to somebody's iniuries, insults is finished'

And when that power is finished, you become
a powerful psrson; because nobody can now

overpow€r you ; because nobody c8n kill
you, nobody can hurt you, nolody can do
anything to You.

But it is not, again I say, shamelessness'
You see people can think that it is shame-
lessness. So if somebody says to you

something harsh and something that is
wrong, you do not accept it. But supposing
I shout at someone' the bhoots run
away. You have seen that many a times, I

have to shout at people, so bhoots run away-'
because they react, and they just run away'
but the Spirit shines through. So in Sahaia
Yoga one has to understand that it is iust
this central path, is just the 'balancing' thing
which is important, it's not an €xtreme
of anything' Like when we go to say that you

forgive everyone-is not going to that extrome
whlre you have done some wrong, and
somebody says to you, you don't take that
part of it; doesn't mean that. Again dis'
detion is the engine of yaur mavemenl So
you have to see, "if they have said it, soms-

thing like that, is it, have I gone against the
Spirit ?." Otherwise, if I say to you something'
you will say, "Alright, forgive Mother."-You
see the point t "Forgive Her for saying so"'

No. You cannot say that to me' So then,
that is the point you start thinking, "Why
Mother said so ? What have I done ?" Now

think on those lines; so you start moving
again.
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It's a 'very thin' road on which you have
to walk. One side is the huge big rock of

Gibralter of your ego, and another side is the

super-€go. In between is the'small' discretion
path going, on which you see both the sides'

Wh"tn"t you are hitting yourself with the

rock of Gibralter, or you are falling into the
valley of super'ego, You should see that you

are using your 'discretion'. So another thing

one has to remember is that whatever you

were doing before realization, is to go to

extremes. For exampla now' you start soms

sort of a movemant. Say, you say we'll have

ctassical things- Alright. Then you go so

classical that it becomes mechanical' Now

you tty, "Givo up; we'll start anticulture"'

bo yourll go to the other side that you

Ur"ot. pri*itiue. Tillyou have reached the

end of it and tearnt a lesson of your life' you

do not return.

But in Sahaia Yoga, its a very sliPPery

road on which we are walking' And there

you have to see that it is not your ego and it

is not youl super-ego. So discretion has to

be used very much, and the balance' in

this movement-which we need not use

otherwise, till we are absolutely destroyed

we can go qhead with it, befora realization'

But in sahaia Yoga as soon as you leave

your discretion you fatl this side or that side'

itlow those people who are of high quality

Sahaia Yogis take to discrstion first: "How

iar to go ?;. Now for that Mother doesn't

have to say because you are the Spirit' You

yourself,you are the Spirit. First of all 'assuma'
your position as the Spirit, and then you-movs

with it, that you say discretely "how far to

go, how far not to go."

Now that is one of the things, that you

have to become thoughtless, by becoming a

forgiving person. Most of the thoughts will

drop out once you become forgiving' 9ut you

cannot forgive some people, like you cannot



forgive God, you cannot forgive Mother.
Certain things you 'cannot' do, so the'Marya-
das' must be seen. Now, in these boundaries
if you walk properly, you can go ahead. This
is the thing which brings you 'Vichira
Shaithily3' or you can call the mind becomes
relaxed.

Then you have to have "Vishaya Shaithilya"
(frqq SFrs,) means, your sense organs always
react to things, because you are human be-
ings, you are born like that. So whatever
happens, you react. For example, you see a
beautiful flower, you toact. Some sort of a
thought rises with it. Now you must practice
to see something without allowing any thou'
ght to rise. Then you'stdrt sucking through
your Spirit the beauty, the glory, the fra'
gtrance of a flower: Every flower is a poetry,
but when you start thinking about it then lt
becomas a dead thing. But you iust try to
enjoy. Now you are the people who are on
this earth to enjoy yourself, not to worry
about anything, Just enjoY.

But if you ar6 still used to, "l must do
this thing special, t ain something spacial
Sahaia Yogi, I am a vsry -highly evolved
Sahaja Yogi". then you are finished. Say,
we are all going in a boaU enjoy the boat I
And also the waves. But somebody says-
"l am a very special one, l'll try to iump
down," then you ate back again into the sams
position. So onE has to have an attitude of
fooking at things-fry to develop this habit of
Iooking at things without thinking about it.
Try to develop your mind on those lines; that
you do not rEact.

Now the excitement business, or all this
'sensationalisation' that is today's craze,
comes from the same-that your senso organs
require a kind of sensation because they
react. While we must have ow sense organs
which do not react; because they must only
react to the Spirit. So we have lo develop

I

a new kind of sense oigans or a new quality
of sense organs who do not react to outside
excitement. Now if you want Sahaja Yoga
to be excitement, how can it be ? lt is just the
opposite. So what you have to do is to see
that your sense organs-s8y for example your
eyes, they see something-then they reacu
your ears, they hear something- they react;
somebody wants to talk and see the reaction.
There are expectations. But because Spirit
is active 'itself it acts- itself, you have seen
vibrations don't speak, they act. lt has the
power to act, you need not reacl. lf you can
reduce the power of reaction, you risc much
highir. This is a thing which one has to
know, when now we are celebrating His
resurreclion, because r? rs Ta pa s, i t is the pena nce
of Christ. Christ cam6 on this earth for
penance. You know in the Giyatri mantra,
there are 7 things they have said in it, and at
the point of Christ it is Tapas, is the penance.

So you have to have the so-called penance
to achieve the ioy. The penance ls to pull
back yaur.sense otgans lnside yourself' As
Krishna has said that you have to pull back
all your limbs of sense olgans like a tortoise
does. So the excitement that you require for
your sense organs is no mora needed, be-
causs your sense organs now, are themselves
the source of excitement. In the sense that
they neutralize att the excitaments. You go to
that point from where it starts. A river starts
with a very small, little drop, and then it
expands, expands, expands, expands. You go
to the source, "absolutely" to the central
point. There you'll find hardly even a drop fall-
ing out.

Another good example would be a wheel,
it has the central point. And the whsel moves
all the time but the central point has to be
fixed, otherwise with the wheel if tha central
point also moves, then the cart cannot move,
the csrt will also start rolling down. So the
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cental point 'has to be fixed' otherwise the
wheel cannot move. So You go to that
cantral point, and the movsment is on the
central point, whero there is no movement, in
a way, because theto isonly ascent, there's no
revolution, it doesn't revolve any more,
there's just ascent on the central pciint.

I hopo you try to understand, that all the
movernents come out of ignorance. All the
outer movernents coms because we are not
yet on the central point. But that achieve-
ment is not difficult because you have jumped
onto it,-but you alain come out onto the
periphery, onto the wheel. So how to keep
'therg' and to ascend in 'that' line. Say, for
example, there are wheels-like this wheels
after-wheels; but the central pcint is fixed.
Now every time you iump out, now how ds
you go back to the central point? - is by detach'
ment, by Tapas, hy penance. Penance is "to
denyJ' lt doesn't mean asceticism of outside,
but asceticism of within. First of all we
must learn to give. Give to others. That
also sometimes people find it difficult, I have
seen. Even to give one pound-they sdY,-to
Sahaja Yoga they find it difficult, I was
amazedt So to give to others is going to ba
even worse. Try to give to others. Detach-
ment.

So one way is to have forgiv:eness, then
second is generosity. lf you work for Sahaja
Yoga : "l haven't done anything so far". Not
to react to it what work you hava done.
"Oh, it's a pleasure t did it. lt's my pleasure
I did it. Just out of pleasure". Donit count
it; "l brought four flowers, she brought two
,lowers. I must be paid for one and a half
flower."

Atl these calculations are on the periphery,
outside, when you were not realized souls.
Now you iust don't count anything else, but
your blessings.

* Udir charitandm Vasudhaiva k0tumbakam.
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So you be generous. I have seen now
people have different 'attachments, subtler
ones. Like attached to their own children
l've seon people. Once their children ars born
to the Sahaia Yogis then the whole world
becomes their children: You spoil them, you
spoil yourselves. You are iust their trustees.
But to you it becomes a very big thing that
you have produced a child. Anybody can
produce a child--sven a dog ptoducesachild,
what is so great?-l mean, the bitch. That's
a funny word to sayl So, to create a child is
not something great, but that you have a child
in charge of you, which has to work for
God. You are just in charge; but to identify .
that this chi ld is great, i t 's a very big realized'
soul and alt that wil l  blast yout head complete'
ly, becauss it's a subtler blasting. lt's like
hydrogen bomb. Ordinary bombs can destroy
a part of it, but these subtler bombs are sven
worse. And this will spo'l the child, that will
spoil also you very much in youl asc€nt'

So what you have to do is to see that ii'
you have a child, alr ight you are justincharge,
as you are in charge of 'all' the children of
Sahaja Yogis not of your own. Be generous.

"E<rr qkdnl{ <g0e 5gaq".* "The person who is
a gener6us person, for him the whole world is
his family." So expand yourself. This is
my family, thrs is my wife, how can I live
without my wife, or my husband my child;
'nry',-this will not help you. This will
tie you down 'completely'. This is a very
subtler thing you start, because now you aro
receding back. First you gave up your famil%
gave up your childrsn, gave up everything,
came to this extreme; now you are going

back.

For lndians they undarstand that they are
already too much in this, so they know that
to detach yourself fiom your children is very
important because they are already in it. They
are too much attached to their children' f n



:the 
beginning, they will always tell me, my wheels you should know. Now, if you go

child is like tnis, mv- potneris.likerhis, my further with it' with the detachment' suppos-

, father is like tnis, my brl'ir,rr ir like this, and ing works out in you, even you become com-

they wil l  be atl  bnoitr, .on" better than the passionate' Eventhatcomes' Sti l l  what is

other. without ,"i iir.'ru,ion, bringalt those ttre iudgin'g point ? How do vou know

relations on my nrjolnJ t teei teniule about that you are alright ? How do you meas-ure ?

it.  ,Even' a frrrEi.trJ relation of a retation Howdoyou f ind out that you are alr ight?

of a relation tnev win bring. in .along: 
I mean what you call' take the bearing' as they

,,But you see ,i, i, ,.nV ,lt.tion". S;, say. How do You know?-You must have

in India it is very important that you are a peace' You shautd be a peaceful petson'

relation of such and such person, and you Agitation should be outside, but you should

may nrit have anything to dowiththatperson' be ablolutely peaceful yourself' lf you are

But he is a relation, so he is a relation' So, not a peaceful petson then' be 'sure' that

whatweunderstand, isthatourrelat ionshipsyouarenotyettherewhereyoushouldhave
and our identiricitioit irrt to be dropped been' Now you can say that christ also got

compretety. 
tL's"c "srv veryangry, he took a whip in hris hand and

we are universal beings now' so yoyl :"",tt 
til people' so we can also do the same

child is a soutce of joy-'every' child.tltou:l """io, 
are not Christ. You are not an incar'

n.\:ffi:,:'i;l'"J#';:T"',i:':1-d i',li,i'' riJi#"i,{i"{;,:"i.::L'"'i,?li'J,1
:ffi*"r.'JiliJH:ff:"T;l1i"iii,#i::';4..:L:nd 

hit others. You cannot rhis

not a mother and a rather, .^o r-"-r.::: ;:1"'l;il[';ll'i'"ff''iln"ln$"llH
:lll'H':t1ff'r:,,X,"',""T',?1".1 Yff""J:l i:;^l;l*'"t H" was an incarnation' vou see'
other children as much as you 

"niov"vl"u" 
lll lL: 

incarnations have 'killed" Krishna

chiid, then your generosity has 
"'nJ' 

t""' 
has kilted' Rama has killed' the Devi has

killed. But you are not the Devi' you are not

So the generosity of loving others, the Shri Krishna. So'!ou don't have to kill any'

generosity through 'Compassion'. Compas- one. You don't have to show the temper. So

iion doesn't moan that you should pity some- if you still have a tempff then know that

onr. Compassion means the sharing of. your progress is very slow. You have to be a

iiaisonatitv', sharing of love ners1nalit|.. And peaceful- person. lmagine Sahaia Yogis

rhat is where we miss the point, that com- nruing a ,Jehad'. What do you say to that !

passion msans that somebody has to . 
b: Going-with swords in the hand and spears in

irelped. Sahaja Yoga compassion is. not that, the iand and hitting others. This point I want

Sahaja Yoga Compassion is in sharing- to make very ctear, because when I am there,

Now the fourth thing you have to remem' of course' I amgoing to tell you everyone' but

ber. What l'vE told you : First is fotgiveness, when t am not ihere I don't want you to take

second according to me is you 
"rn "rii-it, 

tr," in your hands the swords and things and f ight'

compassion: or'the detachment tttaiig to whatwilliam Blakehaswrittenisfortheincar'

compassion so you can.ca* it the fiisi-one nation. Incarnations say "Give me my""" lt's

as the forgivaness ; detachment uni- tt iiAfy not that you should say now "Give rne Rama's

the compassion. These are the whee]s of Ayudhas,,-You cannot. You are not an

your chariot wnictr moves you. These are the incarnation. Because the discretion of these are

10 
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effective,yotuls' ale 'not" So you are not

to take'any' weSpon into your hand-ot-even
';r;;;: 

oottn', behove a sahaia Yogi at anv

il;,-*l.ts .na until ltell you to be angry'

i; tlttt is the criteria, that you have to be

peaceful percon' not aggrcssive person'

Now different people have different type

of aggressiveness' For example' men don't

lir",irlr, you see, they iustslap you'-finished'

it ey Aont argue they don't like to argue' at

" 
point they will go and they'll just hit you

and finished, But women are very good at

itgr*tnt-tna 'very' aggtessive' very

aggressively argumentative' "So you don't

"ilu"" 
is the second point' lf you are argu-

mJnrative tnen know that you are not yet

there whers you have to be' A peacelul

person goes to a point and then algues it out'

it you .i" argumentative' then your proglEss

is not alright.

"Alright, it's very simple' Alright' you giva

thern- to me." So after a month when he

appeared to take the cocks, they would not

raact to anything, they were iust standing like

this-(upright and watching everything)' He

got a fright of his life I He said' 'How

ire they loing to fight ?" Saint' said 'You

iust take them, you'll see"' So he took them

io the arena and put them there' And all the

cocks, you see, invaded each other' fought'

and these were iust watching' And all the

rest of them got so frightened with these two'

they;l l  ran away and theY won I

Eo the person who is peaceful is powerful

-the one who doesn't teact to anything else'

is the most powerful' So, ons has to under-

.ttnO tttu, peace is the criterion to know that

Vou tt" aLsotutely at tl'lat point where you

irave to be. But peace by 'no' chance msans

lo*riOtin"ts. Because, you soe' I know what

indiscretion is, human indiscretion' They

tt i"[ ir .  cowardlinoss' No' Youstand l ikathis

(erect, upright) not like this (submissive

e stooping). The difference between a

cowaroiy J"t.on and a peaceful person is

that a cowardly person acts to the negative

io*.t, unA a peaceful person creates positive

iot"*t. constructive forces' generates it' So

Vou "i" 
not to be cowardly' but you have to

L. p"t""fuf. And a peaceful person-is like

a magnst, you see, so 'soothing' it is' so you

can see we are moving towards the saothing

iiiiiit ot the spirit' You have 'to 'soothe'

others and not to excite' but to soothe'

And that soothing quality what you call'

i.-*" 
"tfl 

it liko the'ghee" When your body

is ctraneO and is absolutely burning' then you

put tot" soil of a 'ghee' on jt.so it 
^becomes

liooirt. Like lubrication-lubricant' Such a

piti"i"ritv is a lubncant' lt doesn't go into

iti.iion, but 'reduces' frictions' lt is a lubricant

i. tp"tt*"nt. So you should iudge yout'

,"it," at I a lubr'rcant personality ?"' For

,iatpta, you see two persons are fighting'
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So a person has to be absolutely peaceful

and thii peace is the'most' effective thing'

W" 
"t" 

seeking the peace of the universe' You

cannot achieve it through any one of these

iomUs. You can only achieve it through the

Spirit, which is the source of all the peace'

S'o, t would request all of you to give up

tempe$, angers. Peace is the'greatest power'

ful' thing an this earth.

There is a interesting story-a Chinese

story-about it. There were two very great

iigf,iing cocks, .known to be the greatest of

"ri.-anO 
they have this excitement again of

the cock-f ighiing in China' I mean you can have

everything in this wortd, alt absurd tnings' like

rugby, foitball, this, that, I mean there's no

"nU 
io it.-So these two cocks were to go in

for an international sort of a fight' So they

said there is one great saint living here' he

makes everyons very powerful' So the owner

of the cocks went to him and he said' "Will

you make my these two cocks very powerful'

so ttrat they can fight and win ?" He said
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alright ? And one goes es a peacs.maker;
ahd one goes to excite it more, you see, hejoins them. Now the one who is the peace-
maker is the btessed one, is the one who isthe one moving towards God, becau." f," i,
the peacemaker. .,Blessed are those who arethe peacemakers..,

...All these things if you see, that I amtelling today is the same,_but in a different
language, that,s all_what Christ saiJ it. Tounderstand Christ you haveto open him outmore, because He said it in very simplewords, which has very deep meanings and
only a Sahaja yogi can understand it.

So you have to make peace. I have seenpeople been given Nobef prizes of peace, who
have no peace within tirem at .ti. tf,"v .r"
hot-tempered, horrible people and given
Nob-ef prize for peace t Alrighr ! And per-
sonified ternper, absofutely hoi.tempered; andyou call it peace I How can yod frave peace
with a person who is so hot rempered. So
this is possible. In this numan -*J".uou,
anything is possible, Sometimes so absurd,
you see, like I have seen people getting a
degree "dociorate of learning,,, who hasn,t
eien been to a schoot or knoiv' how-to' reao
the books. Anything is possible. Because
it is just a manoeuvering of ieverything, its
adificial.

iy-st fpws, just forgives, it is just Compassion.
,,:,t r!."'most' 

.enjoyable thing. Radiant, just
ilKe the sun-shine. Like Christ who even for-
qave $o99 who crucified Him | lmagine Ilmagine ll

Because He knew that God will not
forgive. Even God would not forgive those,
He.kied to forgive them. But wejhose who
call themselves Christians,_those who aresupposed to be christians are just the oppo-
site of Christ. ,Just, the ,opposite,; in ,every,
way, if you see. Just the opposite.

8o, you come to a point where youunder-
stand that you beeome the'Love,. And when
it is 'pure' love relationship, when there is no
fust and greed, or anything but, just love and
purity of it, you don.t want to do it because
you want to have any lirst out of that person.

Just see the opposite. Here the gir l  is
very 'altractive,. What is so altractive ? To
rny eyes they just look like mosquitoes; horri-
ble-sometimes like witches you know. Their
nailsand al l  that look to me l ike witches_so
artificial. Just like machines, sometimes.
What is so attractive in these women ? Or in
these men ? They look like skuils to me,
sometimes. Somethings like, Frankenstein, I
don't know what they look l ike,horrible. The
way they walk, the way they try to impress,
I mean nothing but fear comes out of them.So 'the lubrication of your love. So ffe

love that you enjoy is not what is bestowed
upon you, b'ut what you bestow upon others,

The idea of love is also funny. lt,s just
the opposite of what you have seen so far.
They'll write ,'l-loys:you,. and the second
sentence is ,,1 want to divorce you.., And the
modern fashion is like that. ,,1 tove you; t
want to divorce you because I tove you too
much I Because I want to spare you.,,_is
very modern, very ,sophisticated,. 

So the
love that hurts bthers, tove thattortures others
the love that expects, is not love. Love that
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. So, what you emit out of your love to other:
a sense of security, an'Ocean, of security.
Everyone feels secured; security. And that
security wlll he felt by you. Trust. Trust
others. You must trust. That is very impor-
tant. Trust for everything. I have seen some
people are very serious on money, some are
very serious about possessions, soma are this;
-l know they are sometimes weak people.
Could be weak about money, could be weak
about possessions, could be even insulting to
things, that should not be so. But don,t lose
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you tempet, iust have forgiveness for them,
and let them feel secured. Absolutely secured.
Trust. You see as you know that I never ask
the trustees to give me any reports. I do
not want them to give me any accounts or
anything; I don't understand accounts at all
myself, you see. So I never see how many
accounts you have got, what money you have
got or, say, suppose Gavin is sayingthat"l  am
sending money now Mother to you, whatever
I received." lt's alright-finished. I don't
know whether he is giving receipts or not-
nothing. lf he says so, alright; I leave it to
him. He has to grow, whatever it is. lt's his
responsibility, if he's not grown up enough
he wiff grow. So trast others, because in
Sahaja Yoga you must know wa are all graw'
tfig, we are all transforming,

So we 'must' grow, we 'must' gtow; and
for your growth security is the'most'important
thing. lf there is no security for a tree, it will
'never'grow. So everybody should feelsecuted
in the company of Sahaia Yogis. lf there is
any insecurity f rom someons, then it should bo
reported, to thecollective,and should see that
all such cases of insecurity-creating, trouble'
creators should be a littla bit taken out, for
the t ime being. Because there should be a
healthy growth. And growth 'must' take
place and for that you must trust. Somebody
might make mistakes; alright, doesn't matter.
Somebody may be dishonest, doesn't mafter.
But give them sicurity. But what we do is
to give security to bhoots, l've seen it is very
common. People will have only interest in
the bhootish people, they will trust a bhootish
person than to someone who is a little dis-
honest. See what is dishonesty 7 Supposing
somebody doesn't give incoma tax, doesn't
matter, it's this Gov't, or that Gov't what does
it matter to us ? As long as that person is
honest to God it's sufficient. Our honesty is of
a diffetent level. So we become angry with
that person, we get upset with that person.
Therg's nothing to get angty.
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Actually my system as you know is that
I know also the people, who have mismanag-
ed money who'v€ not been alright, I know it
somehow, without knowing accounts, but I
said "just forgive, forgive, forgive". I know
everything but I iust say "fotgivo, doosn't
matter." Then, you might say with rationality,
that "Mother, such a porson will go ahead
with it". No, he wouldn't, you try and trust.
Why ?-Because they are growing, they are
coming to light and tha.more light they see, -
the bettsr theY become.

This trust'hat to bo' there. Trusting in
God that He will give him the right path. So
this understanding about your growth is
'within'Yourself, which You can see.

And the highest of all is the collectivity,
not the fraternityof bhoots, but 'Collectivity'.
Again discretion has to be used, how far you
are collective. lf a person thinks he is a very
great person and he can correct everyone, and
he can punish everyone and he can do as he
likes, than he is not collective. But some'
times you have to also understand that even
with bhootish people I have to stoop down
to conquer them, to bring them round. Don't
become like them; try to elevate them than ta
go down to their level. And if you can
manage that, then you have achieved what
you wanted to do through your collectivity.
And a person 'has'to be collective. If he is
not collective then one must know thdt thete
is something definitely wrcng with that
person.

Then, what You have to do for detach-
ment from things-the 'penance' part of it'
For this we have to be doing some penance.

For example, you arg too attached to any
thing; say you are very fond of food. Many
p"ofl" at", I know that : tha tongue is the
worst of all. lf you can control tongue then

vou have control ovet 50o/o of your sense
organs.' lf you atb attached to the tongue-
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These days I am going into a big penance, | "
am eating just boiled food without salt ,with-
out: any thing in i t ,  iust boi led food. Going
into penance. I have 16r, for g months. For
me it doasn't mattsr. lt is no penance for
me because l've no tongue at all No taste
buds. I can manage. So whatever you like
too much, 'Ahaal I loveto have..., ' ,  you see.
Especially here l've seen if you see good food
first i t 's "Mmmm...."

talk, most of the Engfish men do not talk,
women talk too much. lt,s a fact. l,ve seen
-any interview you see, the women will talk
first. Ihis constable lady died; her mother
was talking. In lndia the mother would not
be in a position to tatk, you Bee. The father
was sitting quiet. you can,t imagine. fn
India supposing a child dies like that, yo, ,u",
the mother would be absotutely sobbing, in a
mess. She won't be tafking. Here the woman
was talking, we were most surprisedl The
women talk too much the men iust don,t_
they are not supposed to talk t think, they just
keep guiet. At the most they might be slap-
ping. I  don' t  know what they do.

So now what you have to do, is have a
kind of self-directed disciptine. Self-directed,
not on athers. Self-directed. ',Do t meditate
in the morning I I don't. Sowhat,s wrong with
me 7 l'm supposed to be a Sahaja yogi.,,
Nobody has to teil you, you ,yourself, should
do this to yourself. you are fond of food,
'?lright doesn,t matter, l,ll fast for two days,,.
No fasting is allowed in Sahaja yoga, alrighU
but fasting for detachment is alright. Not for' God's Sake, ba for your sakeiou do it. ,'l
f ike a part icular type of cake. Alr ight l , l l  not
have it. l'll not have it for one y"rr;,. But no,
when people have to give up, they give up
something like Rubab t So one should not be
cunning about i t ,  you should not be cunning
with yourself. So what you have to do is to
see that where does this mtind go? Whatis the
attraction 7

t mean, even now I see t find some people
are like Romeo and Jufiets, you seo, stiilliving
in that area of Romeo-Jufietness. Get out of
it | ' Nonsense., Get out of that kind of a thing.
That doesn't mean you become a drv person_
ality. Another extreme can be that you
become like sticks, that,s not the point. But
you shoufd not . indulge. into these things.
These are all artificial things. So a .Tapas, is
to be established within yourself. Self_disci-
pline. Now those who talk too much shoufd
'stop'talking. Absolutely,mauna' (rh) is the
ikij (wrw). Mauna is the treatment for suchpeople I Just don.t talk I Those who do not
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So what we have to do ls to teach our-
selves, that if our tongue talks tbo much then
we'd better keep guiet. tf we do not talk,
we better talk. We should teach oursefves
how to talk. Now go and talk to the sea, go
and talk to some tree, go and talk to som€one
like that. Or best is to talk to me, to my
photograph, so that,s how you achieve
a kind of control over your tongue. To tatk
sweetly, Some people have to go through
penance for that. For them to talk sweetly is
l ike taking rubab again. They just can,t  talk
sweetly, just can't. sarcasm. you see in
that sarcasm, they have a special pleasure.
Try to say something ,swe6t,. you can be
humorous without being sarca stic. Humoul
is the best way. What is the need to
be sarcastic 7 There's no need ,at all., its a
sign of cowardliness, I think, Sarcasm. lt is a
sign that you want to hurt others, but you are
not being straightforward. So try to avoid
sarcastic talking, lf you are sarcastic, better
tell your tongue to behave yourself. So a
litt I e disci p li n in g towards y o u rse lf , p u n is h m ent
whatyou call, or the tapas or penance has to
work out.

Now people have so many ways of seeing
things. Srne men want to see women all
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the time, som6 womon want to see men all
the time, or ctothes, or 'anything'. Now, tha
difference is that when you sse somsthing, it
rsacts. Ttie diffetence between my looking
at 6ny thing is that, 'that' reacts. When I
look at you. your Kundalini reacts, when I

- look at this, it gets vibrated. Kat6ksha.-
Katiksha (nanr-terer): Every glance ; every
glance makes the thing react. And Nireek-
shana (frrlsq) means, lknowwhatit is. I know
what it is. Just Looking at a person I know
what it is. Looking at a thing, I know what it
is.-'Nireekshana.' But ths whole thing is in
the memory there. Like we were going and
they said we have only black ston€s. I said,
"No, you have red also." He said, "Where? Do
you know ?" So I told them th: 'exact' spot
where to got the stones. He said, 'How do you
know, Mother ?" 1 said, "We passed that way
about eight years back and I know there are
red stones." So 'everything' I see gets vibrated
and also I note what is therc, and is all ready
therc rc be used at the prcper tme. But what
do I do ? What do I do? | do ,nothing' I do
'nothing'. I don't think, I don't plan. Every-
thing that you do, I don't do.

So when you have that kind of a tempera-
ment you will be amazed I The amount of
dynamism that will 'work it out'. You don't
have to create a dynamo, it is inside you. Let

it work out. Today I had told Gavin that
I won't have so much of a puja but I will talk.
Because puja'is alright, it talks for itself, but
I wanted to talk to you because 'now'
the time has comd for us to go further. As a
result of all this, all this and that what you do,
you become the truth. You 'become' the
truth. So, in every chakra if you concentrate,
and uss the chakra to detach yourself from
the particular quality of that chakra. Like,
now for example, the Nabhi chakra does the
digestion. Now you don't worry what you
should eat to digest. Just 'detach'yourself
from there, with vibrations if you just see and
eat; whatever is there, you will digest. And
then you become the truth. Truth that is
tove, that is God

May God Bless you all.

In a human form you 'decteasa' your age
as your binhday comes. But with this you
'increase' your ago. And you are proud that
you ars growing. In the human level you feel
unhappy that you are growing; here you fael
proud that you are growing. Just the oppo-
site of what you are doing if you try to do, it
will be nice. I mean, that doesn't mean again,
indiscreet, you know. l'm quite worried on
that point I Discretion is the first thing that
you should have before you.
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Snms ... Hul tltt tllsll-hriug 0t @ur Onil}rrn

Dear Brofhers and 51sters.

The edtrcatian arrd npbrirEitag of our children is a coneern that, given
the state nf tchooling errd fhe general negative atuosFhere in rrhich
r,{e l ive, has been qri! . tr r-1;+ tnr a long t iue already. Nnw, as uore
Sahaja Togis' chi ldren sre reaching school-age, *nd their parents
realize hotl j .nportant i t  is fnr then ts grow in a proper enrnirannent,
tlte isstre is becgnirlg [CIre and ncrre nrgent.

I lust chi ldren hurn tc'  Sahaja Tagis (thcrugh ncrt al l) f ,re horn
realized. Ttraf is. hr-,rn r.rith their Kr-urdalini a.rarakened. Ttrey have
trsnenrlous spir i tuar potBrrt isl but they hsve sti l l  to becoue
Sahaja Togis.  And i r  they are nof proper ly educated,.and due
attention is not gir len to their ' ,r i t ' rat ions, une f inds that thelr egr,s
can develnp in,3ti te al1 a.la.rning nar-r ler. rr lhi-rh gDEs conpleti ly
*t]ainst their spiritnal rlevelnpnetrt. The[ r-:arl *lso get caugtit, uF
f ron a negative ett 'r iratrnent, f  ron 'rther *h1ldren r+ho ar* nat Sahaji
Tsgis, el- id f rnu their pa.rerrl :r.  i f  the parent s' rr ibrat. iurrs f lre " crf f  .  "
I t  is & gre*t, altnnst. B.r{E.q8I0E r*sponsibi l i ty tr ensrlrF t, t lat these
lltt1e belngs trllrs hiave been entnrsted ts us by God, sre nnrtured s.n':l
brr:uqht uF in the hest p*ssitr le r,mll,  tnr their Spir i t .

Shri }lafajr ha.s girren ltany guidelines f or the upbrrnrging of children,
anil  nBwhere sre they better ingrlenenterl then 1n Enne and Anstrir l is.
qthere there already e:r ist. Sahaj schools. rnd it  is of Rone that r
wish to speak here. hfl l ' i trg had the prirr i lege t.o vi.qit  recently tf ie
ashrau and schclr l ,  t frere ZE children are being locrh*d after arrd
educated accordit'rg tn tfie Frrinciples of Yishrirfl Hiruala Dherufl culture
-- a haven anidet the general nadnessl

I{hetr l  vas ttrere, fhere qrere ZE adults anid'26 chlldren in the Rnne
ashran. I luch t ' f  dai ly 1if e centered LlrCItud the children. Indeed.
t'ne f,an say ;1rut the success of the Rone experinent has heen hrrilt r'n
herd wc'rk, sac:rif ice atrd dedicetion. Arrri ttre rerimrd lrae beerr t.cr
witness the blgssarnirrg nf the children wh'r ha.r'e b*err sfa.yir:g there.
I t  is  t ru ly vonderful l  Frou the esr l iest ,  sge. they are tawht tc '
neditate, footsoak, r-urd*rstand the vibrat. ians, as r, 'e11 a.s the r.rsr-ra1
clagsrsnu ski l ls thst rrrre ir lcrr-r ld e:rpect. The csl lectivity generates a
posit ive nagnetisu thaf ar.rtomati, :a111' corrects n*ga.t lve or c'f  f  -center
trehsvior. aill l:eep;+ irrdiyidrml egcrs in check. Ttreir attentisn is
guided bl '  the adults to sharirE, enjoying the b*ar-1ly 'r f  Llod'F
creation, cooperat ion rather than colrpet i t  ir :n. Dlsrlpl ine is f iru
but'  loving {aud these children da need disciprine ! }.  There are
children fron rtaly, France, Switzerland, England rheir perents
uay leave theu there t,:r any anount of t . ine frgn a unnth to a year nr
rore {thor:gh they do visit  in betveen}.

T,rrhen f ?as there, I r ira.s rea1ly inpressed at how jsyful, lovirrg,
irurocent and respecftul the children wera. It r,rrrfl.B like entering B.
beautiful gard.enl Chlldren nl al l  Sahaja Tsgls couli l  benef Lt !rou
such an environnent. I think if is souething tron which ve in
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Anerica could bene_f it greatly. Theref ore, r wnuld l lke to Brga.nize a
grolrp visi! fron l{c'rth fuaerica to ttre Rone As}.rr,,rri this gwir,erl r,fhile
it would be basically for nCIthere with yotuq children, anyone
interested in the educ.rtion of children is nost velcc,ne.

The purpose of the vieit uil l  be twafc,ld: to lesrn as nnch ss lre can
trou this highly successful experinent, a.nd bring that hncrvledge back
qit'h us, snd also to help crut $frerever needed while lre are theie. It,
wil l be nn enriching and t.ransforning erperience fnr slI!

The visif woulrl be f t'r sbnt"tl three weeks, sfarting at lhe beginnirrg
c'f Augusf. Please let ne knou as sson as possible 1f you flre
interested the sooner I have st$e irlea rrf nrunhers, the hef ler it
s i l1 be.

t lost  per Fersnn: Approxinately L.  150.00t l  {ca.  I l5 $1e0} plus air f  are

,lhristine

In tfie News
Since the enrl of ltarch. there hss been &n uproar anong the w
er,nngelist e. +'ho have treen spreading born-again f undanentalist
{so-ca1Ied} ChristianltT throrrghout Aneriea for the past twenty
years. The r-rrtrnar r^rraa triggered hy the erFosure of sne of the nosl
popular TT evatqelists. whu $as reprrrted t.o heve had an af fair in a
Florida hotel se?en rears ago. He san denarurced by a calleague, wtro
has, ln turn. been aceused of sowing dissension auong his brelhren.

TY etmngelisn is the usst tprically Auerican foru of false teachirE.
These preachers have built nulti-uil l ic'n dollar enpires and, 1n the
procees, they have abused the ether, Lhe elenenl of the Yishuddhi.
They hsve perrrerted the principle of the cha.kra that ie the energy af
the collectinre, 'shich Sahs.ja Yoga is ueant fo der,relop. rn so ooirrq,
they he'ae nenifesfed -io&e of the ?0th centnry fnrns crf tantrlc
lrutrlpulalir:n.

Shri lXata3i h,as nsrA? exposed theu. Irlhen inforned on the phone of thls
newg, Ifother laughed aloud and said, "$ow soa,ething has tn happen to
lhsse scienl ist .s,  tos !  "

nnnn nnqr{tmf,illn ruI F- fn'mn

The la.tesl news is thst Shri Hataji wil l visit Anerira. either in Jr.me
crr in Sepferfier! Further inf srustic'n wil l tallow.
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Sahasrara Day Puja $i11 tre held at Thredbo llFine fi l lage in
lustralia. According tc, ftre le.test nelis, it uil l  he held in l lc'ther'-q
FrB$BncB c'rl ttre ltrd rrf IIay.

Guru Puja is the only Er.rr,lFean Fuja that is known at this tine.
5hri llatali r*ill hcrnc,r Shrddhi Caup* {near Llantrridr_le in ErElarrd} $ith
Her presence tnr thir pr-i ja. The Pt-i ja vil l  take place the veekenrd of
Jr-r1y 11 arrd 13. Defa.i ls e.tror:t s.cr--su$odatinns. etc. wil l he tublished
fl3 soon ats thelr .1gs krrc'en. All *re encurrraged to attetd -- aborrt *
thausand Sahaja. Yrgis are BxFBCted ttr he fhere!

HindIy let  {hr ist i r re i } lew Y,:r} i  Cenfer}  knov B.s.qgsrr  ets possible
',rhether you lri l1 ':ttend.

Message from Maine

In the winter c,f lr.r,t year. Sshaja T,rgis fru& BEstan t 'e'Jan drivirrg up
to Pnrtlarrd, Il,aine tr hs.ve Sahaja Yr:ga ureetingr. Fron Lhe very
trerlinnitu. the re$tr'lnge here has been very Fasitive Ann and Fatrick
Haynes frave heranE r.he f irst 5*hs.ja T':gir tr'rrr llaine. r,fe lrave ha.d
weelily neetirrgs -qin'le sntrrrul. vhlch rerrain vell-atteurled. lie11 c'ver
100 people in l lx i r re l rave gotten thelr  sel f  - real isat inn so far.  Onr
naitr inpressinn here is thflf seeker:r B.re $0rts irurocerrt. lesg jaded.
and less Eware of t,:'lse f ea.*trirEs than itr r,rst. netr,rp*1ita.n I-1. 5.
ftrBas. F'rrtland is a slta.11. clea.n. c'Id city. lre.lf rli-lrrLllurded hy
water. l lsst sf the sta.fe is *o-r*red t 'r ith Fine trees. l,r isit irrg Tngis
,r.11 agree -- Ila.ine Ir6.E; gurd I'ihr'-c.tiarrs.

I{y wif e. Georgia. snd I harne relsca.fe,l here. as r,seIl as All ie Eueti
atrd her husba.$1, Brrrf Ha.retr DeHito. 5s, there is B. nrirAr S*fi,r3a Yoga
nenter on the unp. ,Tai Shri Grne*ha! Jai Shri lIa.taji!

Creig 1fillianeorr
6 Stnrrybr*ak E*ad
Cape Elisabeth. IE [{10?
{ ztr? }  ?99- l l?5*
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l{ew York Hews

In April. Lvo new arritrals nere r,{elcoued in l iew Torlc. Sregoire de
Kalbernatten has relocated to l{ew York. }tra.nnes Ktroebel f rou Austria,
Paula Erunte'e husband, has heen uitf i ns fsr a nsnfh-lc'rrg nrisif. He
'n'i11 return t.a lustria, but $i11 be hack t, l stay this fal}.

As of i lay 1sf, fhere wil l be fwa new ashrans in the l{ew Tork area.
Sahaja Yogis ririll be ucrving f rsn {33 N. Fu1tun Arrenue. Christine and
Gregoire de Kalbernatten. Fhil and Krist,ine Trunbo, and Jeff Raun
'ri l l  he in l{ev Rcchelle. Csrr'I1m Tance, Ella S?arska, Ehaskar and
tinda Kharde, Faula Fronte and e'rentually }trannes will be af 869
I{ar+hingtsn lrrenne. Pleasarrtville, }ff 105?0. r,tte harre all been blesse'l

"rith 
ttro love1y trones, hnth f ourd 'pith auazlrl l ly l i tt le ef tort. As

soon as rte krrorr our rrew telephr:ne nunbers, tpe will call the centerg.

Tape Tnamsedptioms Revisf, ted
I{any wonderful tape transcript icrns of Hother's introdnctory talks in
Arrterica harle been re*ei-red. This has been f i&e-consuniru wcrrk

',r i th great rBrrs.rd-q. t fe hnpe tr '  xeror and cnnplle the fnl l  set of
transcripts once threy he:re al l  been cnnpleted.

Sahaja Yrrgi* '*tho ha','e trr:t yet setrf fFreir assigned transcriptions are
reguested to send then as soon Rs pcrssible.  This praject  is  nat as
urgent as rAre had originally underslond. but it wrruld rronetheless be a
good idea to cnnplete i t  ln the next uonth or two -qo the uaterial can
be aent f s London. I l  Bnyrrne is r:mble to coarplete his or her
*ssigned tape, please contact Linda Kharde in Hew Ycrrk ss fhaf fhe
tape transcript ion aral/sr lhe typlng can be reassigned.

oil f.etter from.Frnflre -- Fnrils, ]'lsrch lll, ltlfi?

Sear hrothere and sisf ers f rnn s.t 'rLrfld. 1et fhis lef ter be Ll I irsi
step to a better excharrge af rrevs befareen our c'nwrfries. Ey lhe
{irace 0f our Holy llstlier, 'n'e liad a ytsry nire senirnr last week. Here
is the suursry done by our brofher, Avdhuf (f rou ltrlhc'nse, Frarrre].
H0 words can describe fhe vibraticrng nf that weeliend in a towr naned
Evry. nnde af c*uent and where the French callecfivity Fut its
attenlion nn the l lea.rt.

Jai Strri } lataji!

Erotfrerly yr:rurs.
Fatr i rk
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lgrFmtnffi IHhF ltnlkqnt n FllJldhtt,

It all started on the beautiful mornitrg of ?8th Febrtlary lFB? a.t a
place called Evry, abaut 30 kns. snutfieast of Paris. TfrntEh if vas
winter. the nature was on Bur side with a spritqlike veather arrd
Yarrmn Derrata ghsvering its blessings rrrr us irr ttre forn uf a drlzale.

Tfiere rilere in all 1ff5 Sahnja Tngis inclrldlrrg eF trou Belgitu and
Holla.rrd. The Togis caning nn Frida.l' e'rening f rnn nther cnru:tries and
sxtreue pe.rts uf France'ulere ctrnfcrt.ed in the rrnrn houses of Parisian
Sahaja Yogis.

Ttre uain theue nf this seninar rms "npenit:rg c'f heart. " 0n Saturday
nornirrg, af ter a brief uerlitation, Patrirk gave the intrc,ductory falk
and stressed the need trr each L'rne,rf u-q to practice arrd spread
S*ha ja Toga &0rB thrcrngh tfie heart and less through nental
turderstarrdirrg. Excerpf s r,rere read f ron the talk of Shri lfata j i
t i f led. "r3pgn Tor:r l iearl, " giverr at Dorset in Englflnd rrn e/8/81.
Also, phr-rt crrr:pier+ nf the talk t r*nslated int o ! 'rench qtere
dist rlbut,ed. At about lloun. all sf us gflrre 0r-rr intreductions as
drrriru this seninar there lrere unny new faces tn be seen frau
different centers crf Frarrce. i lso, vB rrrel*oued s new Grrrhalaxni,
Rosy, and her darqhter Sril<ania- jnst arrivirE tron Australia.

Satnrday af ternc'on rctart.*d r't i ttr a video casset te of Strri I lata j 1
projected on a blq Bcreen arrd t"rsnrrlaterf by Pirtrirh frsu tine fo
tine. Shri lIa.f.a j i ','ras ta.llilng on the 'rc'-:asion of hirthday
i , ]r l:1s* ; -- '- ,: i  t. l-rr great Ettgllsh puet, Shri i, l i11isu Elske in
Novenber. 19EF itr Englar:id. fn this sf"rorrg ta1k. 5he descrihed the
gr*alness and the snffering He hfld tr-:r urrdergcr becanse crf His
ontspoketrness and r-:rlrrrf,ge. Shri llafaji a.lso said thflf He had $own
the seeds of Sehaja Tnga in Enrlland fFrurEh nc'ho'ly understood Hin
-- and it is the dr-rt] 'r,f tt ie Sahaja Yngis ta spread His nessage.

She euphasized the fa.ct that as England is the heart of tlie r-rni.trerse,
she r-rughf ls e$it luve, but irrstearl ehe (Englsnd) harl hec,:ne the
$ource of racialisn in this 'n'r,rId. Firially. Shrri llate.ji r"arned thf,t
England has to be ssqed arld thst If THE HgAnT FIE5, Ttig EI'ITIRE
I$IITERSE DIES. LaLer ,rn, t ranslated phutc,ccrpies af tlie talk r*'Brp
distr ihuted.

St ahc'ut 6 : 30 Fu. cr.f t er the tea break, 'rB lrifnessed a spertacl*
organized by the Parisia.n Sahaja Togis. Flrr f|rg spectacle, three neu
Sahsja Tngi.s rrrerE selected frun esch center to asse&hle neflr lhe
dala. Then, r ' i th dr-re respect t,: the Deities. the Eari;+ian Sahn ja
Yogis caue out arre by one in i.he fsru of a particuler Deity. The nera
Sahaja Yogis sere allc,wed sose tine to aek gnestions t.o fhe Deifies.
Lnd at the end lrere srryposed to guess who the Deities 'rrere. This
spectacle not on11' enhanced the kno',"I*dge 'rf the new :iahflja Tc'gis hut
ssne of the old Llnes as well.

After the dinrrer we rirere shoun the slides of fhe 1986 - 8? India
tour, when we ware uouentarlly taken to the f airl' r'rorld of
Ilehf,rashtra. I{e uere also shs$n slides of t l ie plan of Shri ltrstaji 's
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enDr&ous house being huilt nn the outskirt,s CIf Foonfl. one crl the
sany surprising facts cf fhis house is that is has 108 colu$ris, llhich
lrere spcntaneously arriyed a.f after a nr.unber of revisions of the p1a.n
by our Divine l{ofher I Alter the slide show the hhajane started
ilrorurd uidnight and la.sted rrp t0 3 an. The bhajarrs lrere cnncluded by
l:he Sahaja Yogis darrcing with joy arrd singing the praise of Shri
i l f l taji l ,I irnala Sevi.

Sr.urday &CIrning started with a brief nerlitaf isn s,nd flt ahorrt 1tl
c'clock the l lahashirmratri Fuja vas perf orued. First., Shri f ianesha's
Fuja t+as perfnrlred by the rhildren atrd then Shri l lstaji 's Latus Feet
were washed with nilk by representafives fron each center. The Fuja
nr&s fantastic a.nd vibralintrs treuertdous. lle learned la.ter on that a
sinilar Fnja uas heirig perf arned *.t the sa&e tine in Austia, Italy.
England

Af t"er fhe It-urch brea.k $e 4.11 assenbled again f sr the alst session
bef ,-rre partinS. dtrrirr.q ttre seniuftr there $as a snall surprise iteu
r-:alled "Tonbola" in Frerr*h. It consists of issrring tickets Bn the
nane of a Ferson 'rn pa1:nent af 1tl8 f rancs. fncidenfelly, 1BB tirkets
lfBre 5r-r1d. At. the et'r'l r-rf the seuitlfl.r a. drav wa.s he1'l a.nd the lucky
Ferson llnnld gFt fr Faris-Sydney rettrrn air f are t F af terrd ttre
llahasa.hesrara Puja irr Jrr-rsfralia in IF.y 1t,3? ss a reprerentafive frsu
France. Thus ft Sahaja Togirri fruu Faris !ilas chCIsen in the drau errd
rse a.11 garre her r-rr-rr trest wiehee end coruJratulatinns.

l lso. Patrick sprrke of h':.vitrg a rr}lecticn of viden cassetles, auriio
cassett es and talks af l{c'ther t ratrscrit ed arrd translaf ed in eash
center atrrl tn nake a hegituting" e**h cent*r wan girren a index baok of
l{irnale Tog*, 19?g - 86 and ar-dio caesettes of te.lks given by }lother
during the 13SA - fi? India tnur {both ctnpiled by our Australian
brothers qrrd sislers) arrd a1sc, a cnpy r,f The As,:ent t'y Yogi }lahnjan.

Tlr* nset astcrurrding f eature of this gernirrar !ilf,g B "niracle" 'lbservedin the ph'tf,rgraph nf Shrl }Iata.ji. 0f rlr.lrse, fhe wor,l nira.rle hns
lotrg ag* lsst itE lrearrirrg for ug Sahaja Yogis. There rrss & large
phntngra.ph rrf Shri lle.ta.ji of lLrheshirlara.tri Frrja 1983 rrrhj.ch served r.rs
thranghc'nf the serrinnr. 0n the photograph Her Holiness's f nrehead i-q
r:orr'ered with gent having B. dark brnwrrieh cc'10r. lf ter the bhajaru
and even after the s*uinar it l tas ,lbserved thst the colc'r c'f the geru
chntrged inlo dark rrd. r,,Ihen 1t $a.s cnupared qTith s.rr'lfher sinilar
photograph, the cc'lc'r of the geru c,n the secr'nd pliotngraph {vhic}r wns
nOt, ueed in the seuina.r) als'-r began to *harrge frr:u da.rk trro$rr fn da.rli
red. with an equal alrnrurL crf increase in fhe vibrat.lsrrs.

5tra11 ve cal l  i f  ,q.  ur i racle? Ho, we sre t .oo ald f  sr  that !  { } Iather 's
falk in 19fi6 in lfaly) It was * starting pror:f of l lrrther's attention
Llrt France arrd c'n the senirrar. lf ter this lavely senirrar, every CIne
0f lt$ rett1s11i11g barli hrrne could thlrrk nothill's else br-it thflt FRAI{CE
iTT.s TAHEI.I A FLIGIff.

JTI SHRI IIATAJI I

Ar,rihut Fai
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Fri. {i 1? 8? Gr:od Friday

Sr.m. +t tgl87 Eaeter Sut-ulaY

Srur. 5,'3/8? Sahasrara Fuja in lustralia

Thurs. '1i30/B? ikshay;P TrutiYa
Fuja to the Adi Guru {the Frinordial l{ast.eri
in the f orn of the fjcean

T\res. 5i 5/8? Sahasrara Day. I{other 'lpened the Sahasrara
on IIay 5, 19?0 in ECIrdi in fndi* at 5 an.
This year, Sahf,srara 0ay wil l be celebrated
on Sru:daf_, i{a:._!, in Anstralia.

l[ed. F/13/8? Eiuddha Faurnina
Fuja to Shrl Euddha, deily of the ego.

I'lewsletter Info

f ire coet of ftre nelleletter 1s $1f'. f or 11 issues f, year {}lrrvenber,
1946 - 0':tuber. l '3fi?). There uil l  he nn l. le',rslefter during Jarrt-nry.
Ttre deadline frr arti*1es vi1l be the ?1et, nf *ach norrth *CI that you
*atl rBr-:Birre the He'n'sletter hlr the f irst nt the f rrl lcrwing n':nth. Send
;+ubscriptirrns t o : I'Ierr,rslet ter, {e3 N. Fnlt sn A'rrenue. I{t . Ternon. lff
1tl55t. Flease nake checks payable to Linda Hha.rde.


